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Dean's,-TO::fiti -Honor
.Grop,dtititiltigl,.....Cstied

Senior women will he honored at 0, tortsPonsored‘by the dean
of women's office fro!li *is to 5:15 p.m. toBo Sirninons lounge.

John A. Fitz, Militant Professor of ;tleinentary eduCation, will
speak on ,careers aiW)ife alter ccqlege'nt 4:14 p.m.

Dress for, the tea lcinSfermal:.P.earl, t7.Weston, dean of women,
Edith G. Zinn and Mikiiitt,T..indidhan;laitglitants to the dean of wo-

,

ineni •represerit dean of
„ .

women"e',staff et''the tea. Dormi-
WrlloateSses 'will also be pre-

.AjeistoXL,Will speak to 'thr
/.,-4btiiit;itlitrrinae- clubs, dress

fotp.cr en:cm e n t, and the
Alingricati.'AssOciation of •Univer-
aitt Wotnen. She.. will . also `au'
nounce the recipient ofa one year
honorary Membership , in the
AAUW. The national headquar-
ters of AAUW has selected an
outstanding senior women to re-
ceive the honor upon Miss Wes-
ton's 'recommendation.

Cwens, Chimes to Serve

Senior's Maki
. .•

Area Church
s 14'by 16 foot mural by Ray-

pin(CWasilgwski, senior in att
Oligilition from Muhlenburg, has
beent.ol44 in the Pine groVe
pills Presbyterian Church..
IThgiaitar-shaped mural, depict-

die, life of Christ, took three
rnont :complete. Wasilewski
sent Brie month creating thesetches for the mural and two
tponths in the actual painting.
Paints used for the mural were
10 ...emulsion, a mixture of egg,
with fish, and linseed oil added to
the

Wasilewski created and paint-
ed-the-mural in six scenes, under
the supervision of Viktor Lowen-
field, professor of . art education:
The center and most prominent
part of the mural is a picture of
Christ(dtrying the cross.. The
five other isoen'es depict, the Na-
tivity, Christ healing the blind
man, Chrilt with children, the
Crucifixion, and the Ascensidn in-
to heaven. The mural is an ex-
pression of color and line, Wasi-
lewski said.

The idea for the mural grew
out of a request by the Pine

'Mills church to •have a
moral painted for •them. Mem-
'berg ~of, the church. contacted
Tilywetifeld and asked him to se-
leCei person to do it. Wasilewski
Wag =chosen.

Wasilewski has been a student
of art for five . years, and c.hextfall will "assume his duties as art
supervisor, for Blossburg, Libertyi
and Obvingtpn school'

The dedication of the mural
will take place in Anle;',W,aSileyt-

,ski said.

Members of Cwens, sophomore
women's hat society, and Chimes.
junior woman's hat society. will
assist with serving. Hostesses in
senior women's dormitories will
pOur for the tea.

Refreshments for the tea in-
clude ice cream, cookies, and
punch. The main table will be
decorated with spring flowers.

The dean of women's tea has
been an annual a f f air honoring
senior women since Miss Weston
became dean in 1946.

Invitations-to the tea were sent
out from the dean of women's of-
fice to senior women last week.

Temporary Head Named
For Frosh Regulations

Avis Dunkleberger, freshriian in
home economics frOm Camp Hill,
has been appointed temporary
chairman of Freshman Regula-
tions Board.

She will replace Sue Loux,
preseht chairman of the board,
while Miss Loux is student ,teach-
ing the first eight weeks of next
semester.

Engage
McKay-Hurlbert

Mr. • and Mrs. H. L: Hurlbert bf
Westford announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Janet, to
Mr. William McKay, son bf r.
and. Mrs, W. L. McKay of Phila-
delphift.

Miss iiiirlbert is a senior in ed-
Ucafixin and a member of Kappa
Alpha .Theta..

Chapel Choir Holds., •
Rehearsal Outside .

The Chapel Choir held an,oi.it-,
door sing on the step§,,,qf Car-negie Hall Sunday night.in prepa-
ration for probable -outdooetlint-
ing the group.will do-.on their. six-'
week tour of Europe, his §l.l4lgler;
according to Mrs. Taylor,
director of the Choir.' , • .

The group hopes to hold triore'
sings this spring, time permitting,
Mrs. Taylor said.. Plans for ,a.
schedule of dormitory serenadesnext year are being fokentilifed,
she added.

• Mr. McKay was graduated fromthehUniversity of Pittsburgh and
is a member of Phi Gamma Delta.
'• A June wedding is planned.

Wells-Foss
• Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foss of

Glenbrook, Conn., announce the
engagement of their daughter Bar-
bAra„to Lt. Harold Wells, son of
I‘4.!:APd Neai" Wells of
Rams* 'N..E.
-Miss FOSS IS, a senior in science.
•Xtt.,.7.4rAlis was graduated from

thCciplvcrr§ity in 1.953 and is now
stationesil at Orlando Air Force
BaSein Florida. He is a member
cerhela .ClO.

SUrruziet, Wedding is planned.

Outing Club to Meet-
The Outing Club will meet at

7:30 tonight in 240 Recreation
Hall to discuss a 10-day-canoe.trip
in Algonquin National•Paric, Cinirada, just before the beginning
of summer school. •

A deposit of $l5 ,will be.-
quired for all those-going before
Jima 15. The trip will ,pvit,..p.p,sl
more than $25, aiid".f!referendwill be given to Outing4sClubmembers.

Lewis Elected
Angel Flight
'Commander

sally Lewis,' sophomore in home'
lconom:cs from Ralmarton, has
been erected flight comMander•of
Angel Flight.

Other officers elected are Ruth
Kronenwettlr. junior in physical
3ducation from Emporium, vice
flight commander; Janet Easley,
junior in education from. Span t-'
1-_.r, adjutant; and Beverly Fish,
sophomore in education fr o
Rosemont, financial adviser.

The Flight marched and pre-
lerf.ed awards to nine outstanelL
ing Air Force Reserve Officers
Training Corps members during
the weekly common hour Tues-
day.

Miss Lewis announced that
Angel Flight uniforins are to be
returned to the supply room in
Me Allister Hall by tomorrow

Angel Flight members Who are
also members of the Civil Air
Pat o 1 should contact. Captain
R. W. Gillen at the Armory , con-
cerning flight schedules.

Senate Sets
Exam 'Roars'

Women's Student Government
Associat'on Senate last night gave
second through eighth semester
women 11 o'clock permissions
Sunday through Thursday during
the final examination period.

First semester women will haVe
10 o'clock permissions.

Senate appointed Lee Ann Leap-
kart, sophomore in home econom-
ics frcm Alexandria, Va., co-ordi-
nator for the Intercollegiate As-
sociation of Women Students. The
constitution will be changed to
include this office, according to
Carolyn Cunningham, WS G A
president.

The president and the co-ordi-
nator will attend the lAWS na-
tional and regional convention.

lAWS, a national organization,
co-ordinates the activities of col-
lege women and promotes higher
education for women students.

Style Notes

"Italian" cuts. As Robert Fian,ce;
noted New York hair designer
describes it, it is "the •look that
is all woman."

This new feminine look empha-
sizes a longer hair style, reach-
ing t.• the nape of the neck in
back and just covering the ears
n .the side.'

Waves Shaped to' Head
Smooth. fluid waves, with n,..,

feel curls, are molded down to
fit close to the nead. The waves
are shaped into soft swirls
around the sides and back.

Neturally the Hair style a per-
son 'choses should be one that
flatters the facial features and
shape of the head. The "big girl
look" can be combed either close
to the head or outward, if more
width is desired.

This type cut is easy to take
care of, dtte partly to the short-ness and partly to the fact that
waves, not curls, are its major
component. A few movements
with the comb can shape the
waves.

Bangs Can Be Worn
,The perennial favorites, bangs,

can also be a part of this ~hair
style. These, of course, depend on
the shape of the face. They •can
either be worn in a wave combed
down from the side, or across the
front of the forehead.
,For the longer hair styles, pony

tails ,naturally rate high for sum-
mer +wear.,

Hairdos Become
Feminine Agdin

By INE2 ALTHOUSE
Collegian Society Editor

Woman is again taking on a fen-I:nine appearanc?, according
to the latest trends reported in hair styles.

The style most popular now, say the experts, is predicted to
continue through the summer, and is called the "big girl look,"
or the "cap style."

The style shows a definite movement away from the boyish

Today Is Deadline
For Tster' Nan

The dzadline for freshman and
sophomore women to sign up to
serve as big sisters for incoming
town freshman women is 4:30
p...i. to flay. Interested persons
shou'd sign up in the dean of
wcm:n's office, 105 Old Main.

Wc m2n who have signed up for
tin plan will be given the names
and addresses of their little sis-
ters this summer. They will then
be expected to write to their sis-
ters to get acquainted, Jane Pat•
ton, WSGA town senator, said.

Complete Laundry
and

Dry cleaning service'
High Quality
2-Day Service

REED'S
laundry and Cleaners

tatablished in 1912
IN S. Pugh St.

'Phone AD 8-8981

tudents
•

We wish to thank all of the Penn State stu-
. dents for their patronage during this past
School year. We have enjoyed our contact
with you and hope to continue our relations
next.fall.

We hope everyone will have a relaxing
summer packed full of fun and happy days.
Also best of luck on your finals and con-
gratulations to all the graduating seniors.

Griggs Pharmacy
. College Ave. Opp: Old Mak
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en is
Rupp-Brosseau

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brosseau
of Pittsfield, ,Mass., announce the
engagement 6f their daughter Su-
sanne to Nevin Rupp, son of Mrs.
Frederick Rupp of Lewistown.

Miss Brosseau is a 'senior in
home economics and a member of
'Kappa Alpha Theta. She is •also
a member of Chapel Choir and
Theta Sigma Phi, women's na-
tional professional journal is m
honorary.

Mr,. Rupp was graduated from
the 'University last June and is
now student in the School of
Medicine at th e University , of
Pennsylvania. He is a member of
Alpha -Epsilon Delta, pre-medical
honorary fraternity, and a mem-
ber of Phi Kappa Sigma.

Young Demos to Meet
The Young Democrats Club will

discuss participation in the recent-
ly proposed _?olitical Information
Council and plans for next fall at
7 tonight in 212 Hetzel Union.

Woopie!

Rejoice! Rejoice! In a few
weeks finals will be final
and vacation will commence.
The traffic to the mountains,
shore, or home will triple as
will cases of sunburn and
poison ivy.

However, Brundie sees one
trouble to mar an otherwise
happy thought. How an d
where can you find a sum-
mer shoe selection as you
see in Simon's in some of
these resorts? Impossible!
Whv not stock up Inow, for
at Simon's you'll find the
most tremendous and varied
selection of summer shoes,
all the way from whites,
pinks, blues, yellows, avo-
cados . .

. heels (medium,
hitsy, or spikes), flatties, and
wedgies.

If you allow yourself to
look like a perfect knute or
an imperfect squegle <At va-
cation it's your own fault.
Brundie warned you, so
there. Then where? Simon's
of course.

~~1 . 1.~`J 1-~
109 S. Allen St.

00000

Ihru fhe
Looking Glass

By Gabbi

Wedding bells and graduation
are breaking up that old gang
of mine—time out for a bit of
nostalgia and nosegay as we
bid our lucky seniors bon voy-
age and best wishes. As for the
rest of us, we're here to dedi-
cate ourselves to cramming and
zipping to pass on to our pos-
terity. We are also plagued by
the problem of what to buy
the graduate anyone for a
chance on a Packard convert-
ible?
A nice way to say nice work
to the girl graduate is with a
dainty, beautiful scarab brace-
let. Delicately designed togrow more precious thru the
years. Pretty bedroom clocks,
tiny, compact, they tick as loudas an elf's footsteps (the alarm
sounds like the intro to a J.
Arthur Rank movie). Or a neat
zippered, always useful mani-
curing kit, as complete as abarbershop —di t to sets formales, too!
Here comes the male
is the dorm cry in the morning
and evening. But we have spe-
cial things for the Big Lug,
like a portable radio that's as
smart as the person next to
you in soc. class. Trim and tap-
ered, they come in leather cases
for easier carrying. A man can
always use a cuff link box, spe-
cially one of Italian leather—-
or choose accessories from a
beautiful tartan plaid assort-
ment.

And just generally.
may we suggest satin evening
bags in color chart shadings or
smooth leather wallets for bothsexes. To add perfection to the.
powder boom, Lily-of-the-val-
ley or Devon violet scented lip-
stick towels, soap and sachet.

Golly gang, there's muchmore to tell and sell, but thisain't no 32 page bluebook. Just
to wind up with a final adieu(promises, promises) and a sin-cere wish for a great summer.See you in September —atETHELS of course!
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